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NOVEMBER 26, 2017
CLASS OF 2020 EDITION

Megumi DeMond, Doreen Chang, and Mi Jin Park
host Professor Hession-Kurz for Take Home a
Professor

this week EVENTS

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 27

Last day for official withdrawal from a course or from the
University

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 28

Doing Well by Doing Good: MABC Social Impact Panel
7:00 pm in Fulton 511
The Marketing Academy of Boston College is hosting our annual social impact panel,
"Doing Well by Doing Good." Five speakers from five very different companies will be
joining us to talk about what social impact and corporate social responsibility looks like
in their for-profit business.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 29
Dean’s Coffee
1:00-3:00 pm in the Fulton Honors Common
Featured guest: PwC

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 30

WIN End of Semester Networking Dinner
6:00 pm in the Murray Function Room
This year WIN is wrapping up with the semester with another End of Semester Networking Dinner. Join WIN in welcoming keynote Stephanie Kaplan Lewis, Co-Founder and CEO of Her Campus as well as other BC alumni and guests. We will be welcoming students and alumni for an evening of conversation, networking, and (free!) dinner. Availability is limited so RSVP to secure a spot for this event! https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSerWc4jMEcZ9hZQD0Ooj--gLZ-JU6_SH1k1o07v3vFkIVaQg/viewform

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 1

Tech Trek@Shea: Wayfair & Drizly
2:15-5:00 pm, Meet at Alumni Stadium
Get a chance to network with company executives, experience the Wayfair & Drizly company culture, learn how they recruit talent, and get your questions answered! As part of the Shea Center’s experiential learning initiatives and to complement other co-curricular activities, the Shea Center for Entrepreneurship has partnered with TechTrek Boston and will be doing six visits throughout the first semester to tech and startup companies, offering students the opportunity to learn about entrepreneurship outside of the classroom. Space is limited. Register here to reserve a spot.

2:15 PM - Take bus to Boston (Please meet at Alumni Stadium prior to 2:15)
3:00 - 3:55 PM - Visit Wayfair.
3:55 PM - Walk over to Drizly.
4:00 - 5:00 PM - Visit Drizly.
5:30 PM - Arrive back to campus.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 6

Dean’s Coffee
1:00-3:00 pm in the Fulton Honors Common
EY Peer Advisors Drop-in Hours

EY Peer Advisors can help with course registration, internship search, and mock interviews. Their drop in hours take place in Fulton 315 and the schedule can be found below and at www.bc.edu/carrollpeeradvisor.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Peer Advisor Drop-in Hours</th>
<th>Monday 10:30-11:30am</th>
<th>11:30am-12:30pm</th>
<th>12:30-1:30pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joe</td>
<td>Connor</td>
<td>Katie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jlia</td>
<td>Miles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael</td>
<td>Taylor</td>
<td>Zach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah</td>
<td>Alicia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dean’s Office Drop-in Hours

*Monday, 10:00am-12:00pm; 1:00-3:00 pm
Tuesday, 10:00-12:00pm; 1:00-3:00 pm
Thursday, 10:00am-12:00pm; 1:00-3:00 pm*

Note: A select number of organizations are on EagleLink and will accept sophomore applicants. As all available internships are not listed here, please see the attached document or visit EagleLink (www.bc.edu/eaglelink) for a full list of postings.

For resume assistance, utilize our Career Advising staff or our Peer Advisors (see schedule).

Career Advising Hours

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 am</td>
<td>9 am—1 pm</td>
<td>9 am—1 pm</td>
<td>1 pm—3 pm</td>
<td>Available by appointment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—4 pm</td>
<td>Jessica Hartley</td>
<td>Jessica Hartley</td>
<td>Dean Donegan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 pm</td>
<td>1 pm—3 pm</td>
<td>1 pm—3 pm</td>
<td>3 pm—5 pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 pm</td>
<td>Kristen Nervo</td>
<td>Dean Donegan</td>
<td>Kristen Nervo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** Career Advisors are also available by appointment, please contact directly **
Are you interviewing as well as you can be?
Have you received first rounds but not second round interviews? You may need to polish your skills. Schedule an appointment with our interview Coach Dave Feldman in Fulton 315 to do a mock interview. Dave is an experienced interviewer who can help you ensure that your skills are as good as they can be. Sign up via this google doc: https://goo.gl/Rq5jBm

Interested in Marketing Careers? Meet with Prof. Mojo!
Marketing jobs and internships are beginning to appear. Make sure that you’re ready, well positioned and differentiating yourself. Meet with Prof. Jean Mojo to learn more about career paths in Marketing and how to position yourself for specific jobs. Prof. Mojo was the CEO of a WPP Group Agency and also worked in Brand Management for a Consumer Goods Company. She'll help you explore various marketing careers, better understand the marketing recruitment process and guide your search process. Prof. Mojo meets with students on campus every Thursday between 11-2 and on phone sessions on Mondays between 2-5. Schedule a meeting or phone call at goo.gl/7ztyKM.

Sophomore Internship Search Seminar
Monday, November 27, 5:00-5:30 pm
Attend this 30-minute informative seminar on learning the best methods to be successful in your search. The seminar has very limited space at 10 spots for each date, so sign up quickly.

Three Things Sophomores Should do over Winter Break
Monday, November 27, 4:00-4:30 pm OR 6:00-6:30pm
The title says it all! Three things that are manageable to do in order to position yourself well for internship searching (or maybe even help figure out some career paths with your Concentration(s)!!). Click here to register and space is limited!

Register for the Winter Job Shadow Program!
Open to all majors and class years, the Boston College Career Center Job Shadow program pairs undergraduates with individual host sites for a day-long immersion experience over Winter Break. Over the course of a day, students gain valuable exposure into a field of interest as well as mentorship from working professionals in the industry, emerging from the program with new insight and contacts. In January 2017, over 250 job shadows were completed nationwide.

Students who participate in the program can expect to:
-Connect with alumni and employers
-Gain insight into what it would be like to work in an organization on a day-to-day basis
-Observable client/customer interactions and sit in on staff meetings
-Discuss your career pursuits and aspirations with professionals
The 2018 Job Shadow program will take place from January 3-9 at sites nationwide. Register on EagleLink.

**Save the Date: New York City Career Fair**

Tuesday, January 9th, 9:00 am-5:00 pm, NY Hilton Midtown
Attend the Career & Internship Connections Fair in New York City on January 9th. This popular event allows Boston College students to network and interview for internships and full-time jobs with employers from a variety of career industries. See attachments for details regarding employers present and signup instructions.

**this week LEADERSHIP**

**Volunteer Opportunity: Ghana Health & Edu. Initiative**
In 2018, GHEI will be offering three volunteer sessions: Community Health Evaluation 1 and Community Health Evaluation deep dive, and Girls’ Empowerment, each for two or three weeks, and taking place in Ghana. GHEI Summer Serve and Learn volunteer programs offer participants the chance to be immersed in a rural Ghanaian community and work alongside local staff members in support of a small community development organization’s year-round health and education programs. All volunteers will have the opportunity to develop and strengthen their skills in cross-cultural communication, project design and implementation, monitoring and evaluation, and community outreach, all while working in a low-resource environment alongside local and international counterparts to achieve a common goal. Please visit our website www.ghei.org/ssl to learn more. If you have any questions, feel free to email communications@ghei.org.

**Win $1000—Participate in Klein Ethics Case Competition**
The Carroll School of Management and the Boston College Center for Corporate Citizenship are excited to announce the seventh annual Walter H. Klein Business Ethics Case Competition. The competition will take place on Friday, February 9, 2018 and is open to sophomores and juniors. Teams will be provided with a business case in the weeks leading up to the competition which they will have to analyze, create recommendations, and present to a panel of judges.

The deadline to sign up is December 8th, and teams will receive the case before winter break. Students will compete as a team of two where at least one member of the team must be in the Carroll School of Management. Only 10 teams will be able to compete and we will accept team sign-ups on a first-come basis. The first place team will receive a cash prize and the opportunity to represent Boston College at a national
Take Home Professor is back: 6 left!

Invite a professor to dinner in your residence hall or apartment and you will receive a $100.00 allowance to a grocery store to pay for the ingredients. Contact the professor and come up with a date and time for the dinner.

Once the plans are set, send one email to all the participants and Terry Rezzuti (rezzuti@bc.edu) with the date, time, and location.

The rules are as follows:

1. Students must be sophomores, juniors, or seniors in the Carroll School.
2. There must be at least three Carroll School students attending the dinner with the professor.
3. If you have a kitchen in your apartment on or off-campus, students will cook the professor dinner.
4. If you don’t have a kitchen, you can get take-out for the professor.
5. Professors can only attend one dinner per semester. So act fast if you want to invite a particular professor!
6. There are only 13 Take Home Prof events per semester.
7. A picture must be taken and submitted to Terry at rezzuti@bc.edu for proof.

Announcing New Program: Lunch with a Professor

Grab a few of your classmates and take your professor to lunch (on us!)

The Carroll School of Management introduces “Lunch with a Professor.” We will give you a dining card to use at any of the on-campus dining hall locations to have coffee or lunch with one of your professors. Space is limited so reserve yours today!

Here is how you do it:

1. Only one person can reserve the card each day. Before you invite your professor to lunch, first check out the availability of the card on this Doodle schedule. Make a note of a few dates that are available.
2. Invite your professor to lunch and give her/him some available dates.
3. Reserve the dining card on the Doodle schedule at least 48 hours in advance.
4. Stop by Fulton 315 to pick up the card after 10:00 am on the morning of your lunch.
5. Enjoy your lunch at any of the on-campus dining locations!
6. After lunch, return the card to Fulton 315 along with a receipt from the dining hall by 3:00 pm on the same day.
7. Take a picture with you and the professor and send it to Erica Graf.

Open to all freshmen, sophomores, juniors, and seniors in the Carroll School of Management. Each "Lunch with a Professor" can have a maximum of five students in attendance.

Sponsored by the Accenture Fund at Boston College

Want to stay on top of the latest events within the Carroll School?

Facebook: Like us! “This Week in the Carroll School.”
Twitter: Follow us! @Fulton315

IF YOU HAVE NEWS OR UPCOMING EVENTS PLEASE CONTACT SOMWEEK@BC.EDU BY FRIDAY AT NOON.